
Ardrtiore, Sunday, July 30, 1903.

SENATOR

BURTON

SAID TO HAVE RECEIVED FEE OF
$5,000 FROM CHICKA3AWS.

School Superintendent Benedict Tells
the Story Burton Succeeded In

' Staving Off Attempt of Gtvern-men- t

to Take Charge.

Miukogoe. r. T., July 29. The
from (itttlirle that Sunn-to- r

Burton of Knnxnn may bo Minimum-o- d

IJpfore the term of the
ffrnntl Jury lit ArclnuiiVi to explain
IiIh nllcgcil conrJ-Jiitll- vlf,!i the
Clilcltusnw wnrrnnt scandal, Is arous-
ing conslilirnb- - Interest In Indian
Territory. Uoforc ho was elected to
tho United States senntB Mr. Hurton
mado occnHlonal trlrm to (he territo-
ry and transacted tlegal hunlnofs
anions the Indiana. J. D. Homertlct,
RuiMirluteiident or Inillnii Tenlttry
schools, known of one Instance where
Senator Burton acted aa attorney In
behalf of the Chickasaw Nation before
tho Interior department after lip had
been elected to the senate. HonedlH Is
under the Impression that shortly r

this th'o Chickasaw legislature
voted $5,000 to Senator Murton for lo-

cal services. These mat rs will prob-
ably be mado the subject of Inves-
tigation before the grand jury at Ard-
more.

Superintendent llptiedlct first came
In contact with Senator Burton In
April, 1901. Mr. Burton was summon-
ed to Washington to liavo n confer-
ence with the Chickasaw officials bo-for- e

the department of the Interior
relative to the disposal of tho school
funds coming from tho dovelopniont of
segrocated coal lands In the Chicka-
saw Nation. The United Stntca gov-
ernment at that time wns seeking to
get control of the schools of tho Five
Civilized Tribes and had succeeded,
through tho efforts of Superintendent
Benedict, exeppt In tho Chlckasnw Na-

tion. IIiv the tribal authorities hold
out-- stoutly againRt allowing tho gov- -

ernm'ent to have any tiling to do with
tho Issuance of school warrants or
with the lynploymont or paying of
teachers, and in the light of events
connecUd with the Chickasaw war-
rant Investigation, fedornl ofllclals
think they snc ti reason for this op-

position.
Upon reaching Washington Super-

intendent Benedict sought an inter-
view with Oovornor Johnston of tho
Chickasaw Nntlon. He was met In-

stead, however, bv Senator Burton, who
Informed him that If he had any bus-

iness with the Chickasaw Nation ho
must transact It with him.

"Senator Burton approached mo Is
n bluffing way." said Mr. Benedict,
"but knowing that a senator Is entit-
led I" much nMM"ct in Washington.
I paid no ntt'ention to Ills
Finally, after I had fully stated my
position on the Chlcasaw school con-
troversy. Mr. Burton snld abruptly,
;,v;JI. M,--. I!enedf.?tV '.'If '.v tlitiiiU

for a minute that you can have any
say In tho handling of tho schools fund
of tWe Chickasaw XUlon. you aro
mistaken.'

"Burton then turned to Governor
Johnston and Mr. M'cCurtaln, Choc-

taw nttorney. nnd snld: 'There Is no
use fooling away any more tinio with
this man. Let us go to tlfi secretary
of tin Interior's office and discuss
tho matter with lilm.'
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order be la a
"In ills presentation of tho case ho do battle against American operators

lntimntod." said Benedict, "that In event of nil attempt bo made to
I was unreasonable that ho could higher, splnr .n or
,t, iintiiinir with me. you mean United Kingdom continental
nssort that Interior department spinners to tako part In movement.
hn no right handle the Speculation would probably carry
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"I do whether Burton re-
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voted hlra or his
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The. agreement referred was ap-

proved by tho April 11. 1901

and that superintend-
ent nt Territory
could proscrlbo the examination
teachers Chickasaw nation and
hire thorn, hut gave authority

handle tho school warrants or oth-

er school ot tho nation.
school warrants been paid by
United States govornmnot, Issu-nnc- o

school warrants lit
Chickasaw nation would liavo boen

difficult.

Three and Just Reasons.
Th?ro nre three reasons why mothars
prefer Ono Minute Cure: First,

Is febsolurWv harmless. Second.
cooil ohlldfii love it.

Third. cure? Couahs. Croup. Wlioon-In- e

Cough whn other rcmodle-- i fall.
Sold by all druggists.

Tho doublo or
harness will find at J. Freddy's

fJulllot Co..
Orleans
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Yours very truly,
E. E. GUILLOT & CO.

Bilious Bill was agttatea,
And was. much dobllltatod.
People said he had consumption.
Thnt was everyone's presumption,
When ho learned what was the matter
Bill made all the doctors scatter.
Now ho Is his own advisor,
Swears by Llttlo Early Risers.

Tho famous little pills, "EARLY
RISEnS." euro Constipation. Sick
Headache, Biliousness, etc., by their
tonic effect on tiro liver. They never
?rlpo or sicken, but Impart early rls
mg energy. Sold by all druggists.

Most of the original Ideas
have boon on tho toboggan for centu
rles,

Low

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Mlnorvn Smith nf Danvlllo,

111., writet: "I had bronchitis for 20
years and never grit rellof until
!ined Foley's Honey and Tar, which Is

sura cure." City Drug Store.

Many a man has madp a fortune by
gratifying other men's curiosity.

When tho thermometer begins to
reach dizzy heights then tho greatest
need of tho home is ono of our Quick' i ......

BIVENS CORHN & FRENSLEY.

THE DAILY THRKS

Market Report;
Kansas City. Mo. July 28. t?noclnl

-- Quarantliio supply this Is onh hnlf
as largo as last week, and tho quality
this week averages considerably poor

r than Inst, rrlces liavo gradually
worked upward thU week, tho market
today nbout 10 to 10 cents higher than
last Thursday, cows a quarter higher
In some ensos, venl calves stiong.
Some of tho heavy stoers aro selling
a shndo lower today as compared
with yesterday. Best grass steers sell
this week at $3.10 to $3.8.1- medium
grade 3. to $3.35, decent light stuff
$2.60 to $2.Sr., fair to good cows $2.15
to $K.5f, extra good ones $2,113 to $3
minor $1.75 to $2.10. veals range

from $3.50 to $5. no, extra nice ones
would bring $3.75, n few bulls nro
foiling at $2.00 to $2.40. Some of tho
hmvlest shippers wore so dissatis-
fied with conditions last wivl; that
they decided to quit shipping for a
week or two. which accounts for light
er run this week, nlfo for lack of qual
ity, as the Osage country was partleul
irly nffected, nnd the cattlo coming
from there aro pretty good ones

The hog market fluctuates mildly
from day to day without much nppar
out reason. Tuesday nnd Wcdnesdny
prices were 10 to 15 cents higher for
tho two days, account of light receipt?.
but market is 5 to 10 lower today nl
though receipts nro smaller than yes
terday at all polnti Top today Is $5.80
hulk of sales $u-C- to $5.75, light
butcher weights at the highest prices,
heavy hogs at bottom of the list

Sheep nnd Intnb receipts nre pretty
liberal this wcok.-b;- 'he market has
tnkon a downwnrd coin so. 'trader.
think that prices hav been too hull
for some time, and present prices ire
Alniply a proper ad.lusti.ient of the mar
ket. There Is a stroi g detnniid hero
for feeders, one bunch of this class.
SI lb, from Utah, selling yesterdny at
$4. 25. while tho killing end, 101 lbs.
sold nt $1.35. Ewes bring $1. to $4 10
wether.- $1.25 to S I GO, yearlings up to
?(.. Iambs $5.50 to $C.

J. U. I1ICKAUT.
L.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

Child Net Expected to Live From One
Hour to Another, but Cured By
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.
Ruth, the Utile daughter of E. N.

Dewey, of AgnewvIIIo, Vn was seri
ously ill of Cholera Infantum last
summer. "We gave her up nnd did not
expect her to live one hour to
another," ho says. ' I happened to
think of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy nnd got a bot-tl- o

of It from the store. In five hours
I saw n change for the better. We
kept on giving it and before she had
taken tho half ot one small bottle
sho was well." This remedy is for
sale by F. J. Ramsey. W. B. Frame,
Bonner & Conner and Ardmoro Drug
Co.

A haughty mau'i, dignity Is usually
nine-tenth- bluff.

Two Bottlts Cvred rilm
"I was troubled vl.U MJuey cow

plaint for nbout two ui'.i,' writes
A. H. Duvls of Mt. o'ffilltis fa, 'but
two bottles of Fulzr'i Kidno Cura
effected a permanent . i.e." City Drug
store.

Ho who hopes for the best seld'jti'
expects it.

Crcup.
Croup Is a violent Inflanintlon c

tho mucus membrane of tho wind
pipe, which sometimes extends to the
larynx and bronchial tubes; nnd 1

ono of the most dangerous diseases
of children. It almost always comes
on In the night. Give frequent small
doses of Ballard's Horchound Syrup
and apply Ballard's Snow Liniment
externally to the Uiroat.

25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by W. B
Frame:

A bad memory often enables us to
remember the tilings we should forg.-- t

Don't Delay! When you are nervou
ind run down Man-Er-Vlu- o Tablets
will put new Ufa, energy and ambi
tion into a debilitated system. 60c
City Drug Store. W. n. Frame. Prop

Most married men find it easier to
bo bossed than to bo boss.

Berg's Little i,ive: and Stomach
Pills will cure constipation, liver an
itomach troubles, when all other rem- -

dies fall. Efficient and do not gripe
100 pills 25 cents. City Drug Store,
w. B. Frame, Prop.

Marriage Is always, a serious
n more serious misstep.

Our buggies aro standard brands,
the guarantee that goes with them
will stick. You make a mistake when
rou buy from the buggy peddldr.

NOBLE DaOS

Money is always-travelin- g

companion.

Buy tt Now.

AROMOREITE.

Now Is tho tlra tc uy Chamber
Iain's Colic, r". .iera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It certain to be needed
sooner or later and when tho tlmo
comes you will need It badly you
will need It quickly. Buy It now. It
may save life. For sale by F. J. Ram
sey, W. B. Frame, Bonner & Bonner
and Ardmore Drug Co.

Many puts his best foot for
ward only to have his corns trod on.

A Smooth Article.
When you find It necessary to usa
salvo use DoWltt's Witch Haz 1

3aIvo. It Is tho purost and best jr
Sores, Burns, Bolls, Eczema, Bllnl
Bleeding, Itching or Protruding Flbe
Got tho genulno DoWltt's Witch Ha
zel Salvo. Sold by all druggists.
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The Territory's
Greatest
Hardware House

Our offor'mgs this spring include the
linest stock of

Buggies, HacKs. Phaetons and Surreys

wo havo over carried. Stop into our buggy house
on North Washington street, make your selection,
you'll find that we w'tU give (you the most liberal
price and the lowest terms.
For tho farmer we havo the newest thing in

Cultivators, Turning Plows,
Cotton and Corn Planters

We want to sell you your hardware for 1905

Steven 4 ,KennerIykSpragins
Company

4

4

4

E PERFECT IIIOF ARDMORE, IND. TER.

guarantees to cure anything that walks the earth of

Morphine, Opium, Cocaine
and Liquor Habits

Tho world wide fame of tho system of treatment distov
ered by Dr. j. S. Hill of Greenville, Texas, is earned by
his success in curing thousands of people from all ne-

cessity, criving atid desire for Alcoholic Liquors, Mnr
phino and other Drug Addictions. Dr. .1. S. Hill of
Ureenville, Texas, is no longer engaged in tho Sanita-
rium work, but his son, J. S. Hill, Jr., after years of ex-

perience with his father in the treatment of these dis-

eases, has opened up the Sanitarium at this place. Re-

member our patients do not pay one cent until cured,
satisfied and reu'dy to return home. The length of time
required for a cure is from eight to ton days.

Consult or write in strictest confidence to

J. S. HILL, jr.
I. T.

VEHICLE QUALITY

is best shown during the hot months of Summer.
Each test of strength Is a triumph of durability for Moon
Brothers or the Studebaker make of buggies, carriages,
etc. For a suggestion of wagon portection it is only
necessary to mention Studebaker or South Bend.

BUGGIES 8WAG0

These arc our leaders but we are prepared to meet all
competition and supply any demands cf the trade in less
pretentious goods.

NOBLE BROS.
Ardmore, Ind. Ter.
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Cures Cholera-lnfantu-

DIurhota.Dyitnttry, infl
the tlowtl rroublM ol
ChlldrtnoM; Age.

Atdi nitfutlnn. RmuUtra
VlfcLininu rutVVSnBHKd theuowciitrtnatncnt

Ccsts Ooly S rab aJ BnggisU teet"i.no"y"
Or nail t!5 cent te O. J. MOFFSTT, M. D ST. LOUIS. MO.

Mother! Hcsltato no Ionizer, but savo tho health and llfo ol
your child as thousands havo done, by giving theso powders.
TEETHMA Is oaslly glvon and quickly counteracts and over--
jomos the effects of tho summor's hoat upon toothing children.

The Ardmoreite lor the News

aro causod by Indice-lb- n. If you eat a
t toa much, or if yiu are subject to

attacks of Indigestion, you havo no doubt
hid shortness of breath, rapid heart baaU.
hoartburn or palpitation of tho heart.

Indigestion causei the stomach to
cxpjnd swell, and puff up aeainst tlia
h:.art. This crowds the heert and inter-for- es

with its action, and in tho coune ot
timo the hoart baeomos diseasod.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

diee3ts what you cat. takes the strain off
of tho heart, and contributes nourishment.
stren2th and health to every orffan of th
bidy Cures Indication. Dyspepsia. Sour
Stomach, Inflammation of tho mucous
membranes lininir tho Stomach and Dieos-ti- va

Trait, Nerou i Dyspepsia andCaUrrh
of tho Stomach.

Alter ratine, rr jr laod wouH dljtr e ms by raiVIn
r ifirt pMpitsti ard I wnuld becomi ery wcAk.
nullr I tcta boltlaol KwtoUnd It cava ma Irrma-dia-ta

relief After wire a lew tottlen am cured,
MRS. L0R1HQ NICHOLS. Penn Yin. N. V.

I hid ltom.Kh trwjbla and vri-- . in a bad otata ailhvi I rart trouble vrnh II I t iok Kodol Dyjpep!
Cura Ur about Uur month) nnd tl me

D, KAUBLE. Netidi. O.

Digests What You Eat
lallrfto.tlliaiaaH
tlmai raach a tit
Irlat. or to cat ill.

rrprd at tn Lb
orterr .HO. D.Witt
A Ca .OMaMP. tT t A.

Sold by all Druggists.

The Best Line

Louisville & Nashville R, R,

To all

Mountain, LaKe
and

Seaside Resorts
East and North

Two Trains Daily
From New Orleans & Memphis

Low Round Trip Rates

For illustrated literature, timo
tables, maps, rates, etc.,

Address,
P. W. Morrow, T. P. A., Hounton, Tiu.ia
T. It, KlngNler. T. P. A., Dallun, Texm
N. II. nalnl.T. P, A I.tttlo rtiiclr. Ark.

A. J. BUROITT & SON
General Livery

Stage connections from tho San-
ta Fo to Sulphur meets all
trains a't Davis, Special atten-
tion given to commercial men.
Stable on the north side near

line.
Sulphur, I. T.

For Fine CasKets and Up--
to-Da- te Funeral Fur-nishin- gs

see

BROWN & BRIDGMAN

the leading
UndertaHers and Em-balme- rs.

Next to Post
Office. Open day and night.

PLANSIFTER FLOUR
ASK YOUR (1KOCEU

MAUb IIY

IlilflllHltWTOlKO


